Current models of chimpanzee social structure differ in the extent to which females range with the males and are loyal to a particular social group. We tested these models by analysing 18 years of observational data on the Gombe chimpanzees to investigate the relationship between female space use patterns and both female feeding competition and changes in the male-defended range boundaries. Females at Gombe typically spend most of their time in small overlapping core areas within the community range. Most core areas clustered into two neighbourhoods, north and south. Most females maintained a high degree of site fidelity, but altered their space use patterns to stay within a male-defended boundary. This overall pattern supports the male-bonded model of the chimpanzee social system, over the bisexual or male-only community models, but there are many exceptions. Some females were very peripheral and may have associated simultaneously with two communities. Others switched communities as adults. Thus, different individual females displayed a variety of space use patterns. Different space use patterns of individual females were associated with differences in reproductive success. Members of the northern neighbourhood had higher reproductive success than those of the south, and peripheral individuals either did very well or very poorly. Females that moved from one community to another as adults produced the fewest surviving offspring. These results suggest that female ranging patterns are influenced by both feeding competition and male territorial behaviour.
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Conflict between the optimal strategies of males and females can have a powerful effect on the evolution of social systems (Trivers 1972) . Male and female strategies conflict when the optimal strategy of one sex imposes costs on the other. An extreme example is infanticide, which is advantageous for the male, since females often become sexually receptive faster after their infants are killed, but clearly carries a high cost for the female (Hiraiwa-Hasegawa & Hasegawa 1994). Many social systems are likely to result from conflicts between these optimal strategies (Smuts & Smuts 1993; Brereton 1995) . Wrangham (1979a) suggested that male aggressive behaviour could severely limit female strategies in chimpanzees, Pan troglodytes, particularly female space use patterns and social group membership. However, work on chimpanzee social systems has focused on male ranging patterns (Bygott 1979; Goodall et al. 1979; de Waal 1982; Hayaki et al. 1989) . Little work has investigated the effect of male aggression on female strategies, or described female settlement and ranging patterns (Wrangham & Smuts 1980) , which are fundamental to the evolution of the social system (Wrangham 1979a) . In this paper, we explore female space use patterns in relation to male-defended ranges and female competition, and evaluate these patterns with respect to existing models of the chimpanzee social system.
Chimpanzees live in permanent social groups known as communities (Goodall 1986) , in which all members can join or leave subgroups (known as parties) at any time (Wrangham 1979b) ; this is called a 'fission-fusion' society (Goodall 1986) . Party size and composition depend on feeding competition, sexual status of females, the presence of danger (Wrangham 2000) , and the formation of hunting parties (Boesch 1996; Mitani & Watts 1999) . As with other species (Trivers 1972) , the reproductive success of female chimpanzees is likely to depend greatly on feeding efficiency. Female chimpanzees in several populations tend to spend most of their time alone foraging in distinct but overlapping ranges rather Correspondence and present address: J. Williams, 202 Lower Street, Shelburne Falls, MA 01370, U.S.A. (email: apes@valinet.com 
